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RALLY REVEALSFrom Here and There
In Bend High School

BETTER SPEECH

WEEK PLANNED

MOORE LEAVES

COACHING JOB
Tho 8A students are conspicuous

thin week hy their clans colors, old
rone and silver.

B.H.S. Straw Vote
Reveals Leaning
To W. G. Harding
Tlio high school Hi ill w vol il Iiiih

been liiknn. Tim American history
nml cIvIch cIiihh voled Friday nfler-noo-

hill Did results of thn blillnllliK
will not he known until Iho voles urn
coiinled on Monday. Tlio veiling
wiih donn on Huniplii hullolH furnished
hy Fl unk I Inner.

Tlio iiHtlinnli) on Iho vol n for presl-den- l

seems to favor llurdlliK,
there urn a few students

wIiohii voIoh iiro (louhtfiil. Tlio vnt-- I

ii K on tlio vu i In il h measures on Iho
ha) lot HinttiiH to Inillciilii that Iho

havo piiHHi'd: Thn Iloosii- -

SPIRIT OF HIGH

PEP DEMONSTRATION
BIGGEST EVER

Clever Stunts I'ut On By Classen

In I'aracle I'luyers In Hpcechcn

At the Bonfire, Predict Vic-

tory JSy (loso Margin.

The rally held Friday night Is

said to be the largest rally held by
the high school. The parade was

composed of all students of the high
school and was more than a block in
length.

The rally was led by a senior and
a freshman bearing a large banner.
They were followed by the senior
class. Following the seniors came
the juniors, and behind them came
the team on a wagon pulled by the
boys of the freBhman class. After
the team came the- sophomores and
freshmen, followed by a few mem-

bers of the junior high.
The line of march started from the

high school and passed through the
main streets. At each corner the
different classes were to "pull off
some stunt." The seniors were giv-
en the yall and Oregon corner,
where they captured Prlneville'8
goat.

The next stop was at the corner
of Bond and Oregon, where the jun-
ior class performed a marriage cere-

mony uniting 4he football team with
Victory. From there they marched
to the corner of Bond and Minnesota,
where the sophomore class crowned
the team. From here the students
marched to the Liberty theater,
where the freshman class prepared
to bury Prineville. From here the
gathering proceeded directly to the
huge fconfire built on a vacant lot'
on Bond and Louisiana.

Here the freshmen tried to dut-y-

the rest of the student body, but were
not successful. When members of
the team were called upon for
speeches they predicted a hard, close
game, but believed that the victory
this time would be with Bend. As
one member said, "We must win the
game, for it has been Bend's honor'
never to lose a game on her home
grounds for the last five years."

Those in charge of the rally agree
that the event will help to bring
more students to the game and will
help Influence their Bupport for the

"team.

Baltic Sea Leads In Amber.
The principal source of the amber

supply Is the coast of the Baltic sen.
more particularly In the vicinity of
Konlgsberg. , Even In. ancient times
this district constituted the "Klmber-ley- "

of the amber world. At this
place amber, which Is really a min-
eralized resin of extinct pine trees,
is freely washed upby the sea. espe-
cially after a violent storm. The fish-
ermen use nets, with which they trawl
the shallow waters.

Mm. Sunders (in 8A spelling):
"Define the word 'sarcastic'."

Richard C; "It means well,
saHsy-llko.- "

Miss Pcrrault (In typing I): "Stu-

dents, don't forget your masks Fri-

day."

In a recent test in Algebra cover-

ing fractions, the following pupils
hud A papers: Amanda Anderson,
nillia Foley, Arnold Johnson, Harry
Miller, Adah Tucker, Roma Whl-na-

and Thomas Going.

In the physics class the laboratory
tests found the humidity of the air
to be 10 per cent at 2 p. m. and 40

per cent at 9 a. m. The difference
wus due to the condensation of the
moisture in the air during the night.

Miss II. Manny reports that In her
geometry class 50 per cent of the
members In geometry A are doing
90 per cent work, while In her geom-

etry B class, only 33 3 per cent are
making 90 per cent.

WHO'S WHO IN HI

This year the domestic science and
art departments are very capably
handled by Miss Emily Miller. She
Is especially fitted for the work, hav-

ing specialized In that course at O.

A. C. Before coming to Bend Miss
Miller taught at Independence and
Falls City. At the latter place she
remained four years. Miss Miller is!
registration teacher of the 9B, No. 2

section and Bhe de lares they are a

lively bunch. She is enthusiastic!
over her work and has many interest-- ;
Ing things in store for the girls of
her classes. She announced that her
classes, both in cooking and sewing,'
are working toward an exhibition, to
be staged later in the term. "I am"!

highly pleased with the progress my
classes are making," state Miss Mil-

ler. "I, like Bend and Bend high
school very, very much," she con-
cluded.'

Handwritten Bibles.
We hud a complete handwritten Bible

as ear'y as the fourteenth century.

When you want that
Heavy All Wool

SWEATER
in School Colon, call at the

GOLDEN RULE

PUPILS TO CORRECT
OTHERS' ERRORS

Tiikh Will lie Forfeited Ah Hoon Ah

Wciii-it- Coninill Five frillies
AkuIiihI King's KiikIIxIi Oilier

I'ealnicM To lie Introduce!!', i

I'Iiiiih uro under wuy for the cele-

bration of Better Speech week,
which Ih Noveuiher 1 to 6, IiicIiihIvo.
MIhh I'mliniiKh Ik chairman of tho
committee) In churKO of tho progrum.

Several features urn planned for
(ho HliidentK, who look forwurd with

great oiiIIiiihIiihiii to tho event h of
tho coining; week.

Wednesday moruiiiK each Htudunt
will ho Klvc-- u tiiK which ho Ih re-

el ill red to wear Unit duy. When a
inlKluko Ih mudo Ilia Htudout notlcliiK
It will writn It on tho curd of tho
ono iiiukliiK tho mlHtuke. When
flvo crrorshavo hoon recorded the
tiiK will ho forfoitod to tho person
noticiiiK tho IiikI ono. Another tug
will thiin ha given.

At tho end of the day tho lags will
ho turned In at tho office. Thono re-

ceiving tho leaHt iiuinlier of murks
will receive honorable mention In
tho High School Weekly. The pro-

Krum will ho chaiiKed dully ho hh to
IntereHt tho Ktudentn mid, ut the nmne
1 ine, improve their npeech.

SPELLING CONTEST
CREATES INTEREST

Tho spelling classes of Ilend high
uro showing great interest In their
work. Tho recitation ore oral
Tuesday and Friday.

Kuch class in divided Into two

sides, ouch sido having n chosen cap-
tain. Captains of tho vurlous class-

es arc: Seven A, Ventu Ilcvans, Itoso

Miller; SH. Clnlro Payno, Harriet
Heyhurn; 8A, Richard Connarn, Ken-

neth Gales; 913, Opal "Smith, Gladys
McConnoI.

Tho requirements uro to pronounce
the word, spell it In syllables, give
the accent, and use It In a gram-
matical santence.

Tho score to date are: Seven A,
Rose 3, VeBta 2; 813, Claire 2, Har-
riet 1; 8A, Richard 5, Kenneth 0;
91), Gladys 2, Opal 1. At the end of
tlTo semester the losing side Is to
treat the winning Bide.

Music Hath Charms
Another reason why a girl should

lake vocal lessons Is because If she
over hns to raise any children she will
need a lot of voice. Dallas News.

Of Great Riches.
Of grent riches there Is no real use

except II be In the distribution; the
rest Is hut conceit. Bacon.
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Tho Junior library, with Mrs. Bun-do-

In churne, now Iiuh 100 hnokn.

Much He ure being made of (Iicho

for hook loviewa. Ono hundred and
thirty hookn huvo heen read the punt
three woekH. Tho hunt read

arc: Walter Krelhurg, Thol-m- u

Culler, Gerald Jolinnon, Dulc
Btafford, John Heyhurn, Melvln
Kcott, Dorln CornollUHM'ii, Lucille
Bhuey. Tho new hookn on band In-

clude "The Opening of the Went"
(Kabln), "The Iluttlo of the Nutlonn"
(Kuinmer), "OdynBeuH" (Homer);
"JlorolnoH of Bervlce" (Purkmun),
"Heroes of Today" (Purkmun;
"Iloyn' Hook of Hiittlen" (KraHor),
"Wur Inventlonn" (GiliKon), "Juck"
(Kllzputrlck), "A Girl of tho Umber-loHt- "

(I'ortor), "SwIhh Fumlly Kob-Iiiho-

( WyHH ) , "The LaHt of tho
(Cooper), "Tho I'uthflnder"

( Cooper ),. "Tho Long Trull" (Gir-Imid- ).

The Sn Ktudentn are showing pep
thin week hy wearing the clans col-

ors, purple und gold. The boys have
arm handn unci the glrlH bown,

with tho Palmer button. Class
colorn uro hanging on tho walls of
room E.

NEW PARODY IS

GIVEN ROOTERS

Tho usual prcgame rally was held
Friday afternoon In the assembly at
1 o'clock. A new song, a parody on
"Oh! Ily Jingo!" was Introduced and
accepted with great enthusiasm by
tlio HiUQcniH. a list oi yens wan is-

sued to each student to be learned
before the game Saturday anl the

.students were led In the assembly by
Stuart Uae and Iluell Orrel. Tie
volume of noise was greatly fn-- ,

creased by the Introduction of 100

megaphones. These were put to
good use by the students, who fall ly

I raised tho roof. Announcements
wero made concerning the rail held
Friday evening and instructions giv-
en out to various classes in regard
to the parade.

The First Lifeboat.
The first lifeboat ever made Is still

In existence In Yorkshire. It was con-

structed In 1802 to be used "for saving
life In storms or other dangers to
ships." A poor shipwright Invented
It, and parliament voted him $0,000 as
a reward.

Radio Telephoning.
The first experiment in

radio telephoning was made In

1914. the attempt resulting after
many efforts In successful transmis-
sion of speech from Washington to
Paris and' San Francisco.
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other duties, he refused to accept
the position as permanent coach.

However, his valuable services are
greatly appreciated by the team and
the school.

o

Tho loss of Merle Moore as athlet-

ic conch for the football team Is a

fact to be taken seriously hy the
niomhors of the team and of the stu-

dent body. Mr. Mooro has spent val-

uable time In performing his duties
ns conch. There is no doijbt that the
team appreciates his work,

Tho position of coach for a foot-bn- ll

team is no easy position. Upon
tho coach falls the job of winking
out the signals, placing the men and
seeing that theygot the best kind of

practice that Is possible.
That Mr. Moore has given the team

tho best of his ability no ono that
knows him can doubt.

Tho difficulty In coaching tho team
was In many ways Intensified by tlie
lack of Interest shown by members of

the second tenm, but It is to their
credit and Conch Moore's that the
first team hnB" boon having real prac-
tice for tho lost few weeks.

SCHOOL SURPRISED RY
RESIGNATION

HiiH'i'lnli'iiili'iil 'I'iiIk'H I'lnrn

To Whip Hiiml Into

HluiH I'lir Heroin! (iiuui' of (lie

Heimon Willi I'rliievlllo.

Tim school it ml team worn sur-

prised WmliiitHiluy afternoon wlinn

('(inch Merle Mourn, imimml training
tnnrlier ii ii il iitlilnlli! coach, resigned
n h conch of tliu fool tin ten in.

Ah ii result Chillies W. Krnklim
wiih chosen mill yeHtorduy tonk tho
plncn of Superintendent Monro, who
hud volunteered IiIn mrvlcH us tem-

porary couch.
llend wu given ii clinncn In wipe

nut tlmt 35 to 0 Hcorn iiiiuln hy I'rlno- -

Vlllll III till' fllHt glUUI! Of th HIIIIHOII

thin iifleriinon, when tint II. II. H.

eleven lined up iiku iimI the Crook

rouuly hlKh IIKKn'Katlon on tint depot
grounds.

Tim ili'inl eleven Iiiih been unsiir-reKMfl-

III nil Klidlmn CO in hut to
duio thin yeur. Kuril game pliiy'cl
Iiiih hIiowu n inn rk need fur

nml toward thin end Iho
lelilll hnn heen HtrlvliiK ho past

cluing" worn, mucin In I hi)

lineup, im I he I en in linked liuliinco.
(i. Illukely, Bend's t ink In. wiih iin-- n

hie to pluy on Recount of Injuries
miHtiiliieil ilurliiK tlx) Iteilniond game
Iiihi Saturday. K, Ilaner wiih

to play IiIn position,. Other
rhmiKi'H probably will hit inndii o

tin Kiitno,
Considerable progress Iiiih heen

liiiulii III thn past week. Iiolll In de-

fensive mid offensive work unit,
mill fur from perfect, the

He ml leiini g n vn promise of showing
rrllll'Vllle n fit ff Klllllu.

f

SENIORS WEARING
NEW CLASS TINS

Tho niemhnrii of thn senior cIuhh
urn tho proud pohhphhoi'h of now
rliiMi pliiH. These lllllo pliiH are of
solid Hold, formed In tho Hluipo of
two trlnnglcs KiiperlinpoHed ono upon
thn oilier. Tho loitering In "B. H. S.
'21."

We Are Ready for

y FOOT BALL SEASON
with Everything1 You Need

Buchwalter Sport Store

niiiiiiiiiimmii iia!!iiimiii!""""i!"lllll,l,l,""i

School Days
Po you realize that often wlmt

npM-iir- to ho HliipUIHj' I" ''-thr- u

In notliliiK niio Hum tie-fe-

Ivo vUloii.

Do you know whether y"p
child In liiintllcnmiod l mental

development or by defect Ivo

vision?

Now In tlio tlmo to find out,

nnd gUiHses provided If neccn-snr-

Dr. L .W. Gatchell
" EVKHIOHT Hl'lOCIAMST

140 Oregon St., Itend Oregon

' volt III rd refuge hill, llend counly
Heat measure, tlio olemniii Kurlnn hill
mid tlio hill provldluK for u longer
session of thn legislature.

Advanced Class
Girls Learn To

Cook-Breakfa- st

MIhh Miller's advanced classes III

domestic Belli urn urn worklnK on
hrenkfiiHl ineniiH tho preparing mid

serving of u complete hreukfuMt for
ono liidlvldual.

Next week tlio KlrlH uro to work
In groups of four, ouch Kro up propiir-- 1

1, k a nd norvliiK a hrvukfiiHt. Ilia
Kroupn will ho divided mid every two
KlrlH will nerve a break turn When
(bin Iiiih linen donn each K rl will

(hen Im allowed to prcpuru u meal
unaided. To pill class work Into
pracllcu. ono cIiihh Ih to conic heforn
for school In Iho morning mid cook
hronkfiiKt. Along wllh thlH work thn
classes urn studying fond prlnclp'cs,
rurhohydruti'H mid tho couihluliiK uf
foodn.

Thn KlrlH nrn enjoying tho making
of posters In domestic science classes.
Knell Kl rl wiih required to mako a

poster of n lireiikfiiHt iIIhIi hIio would
llko mid place tho recipe of tho same
underneath. Tho plcturo of tho dlhli
wiih tuki'ti from a magazine ndvorllsu-nii'ii- t.

Homo of tho posters were
very attractive mid showed ctrlKln.il
It y In arriiiiKeinent.

Flrit Real Estate Deal.
AcciirdliiK lo one ntilhurlty the first

renl pniuto dcnl In America occurred
on May l. lil'.'M. I'eler Minuet d

tho silo of tho city of Now
York for tho sum of $24 In present
Culled Sinies currency values. This
prlco was 00 ccnti per 1,000 acres.

LIBERTY
SATURDAY ONLY

MARGUERITA

FISHER

IN

"The

Thirtieth

Piece of

Silver"
She fun nil It, nnd then she

lost It, nml In no doliiK nearly
lost her liiislmiul. Hut then
n IIk Niirpi'lse luippeiin

What?

Also

Paramount Magazine

and

Gaiety Comedy

"BRIDE & GLOOMY"

AS THE EDITORS SEE IT
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Bend high school students pro
claim 8. W. Moore to bo one super-

intendent In a thousand, and we be-

lieve this Is not on exaggerated state-

ment. Superintendent Mooro has

shown a lively iutorest In school ac

tivities since he has been with us nnd

has backed the school in all progres-
sive movements und encouraged nil

school activities to his utmost ability.
Lliut this year ho hns gone still fur
ther. Seeing tho nouct or a concn ior
tho second team, ho volunteered his
Borvlcos, nnd hns turned out regu-
larly to spur tho second toam on to

greater efforts. Upon Conch' Moore's
resignation he accepted the posi
tion of tomporary conch for tho first
lonni nnd completed the work of

getting the first toam In Bhnpo for
l'rlnovlllo today.

Superintendent Moore played on a
team In the East whore he attended
college and mnkos a highly compe
tent couch. Whon tho team was
confronted with tho fact that n now
conch would have to be obtained,

Mooro was the unani-
mous cliolco, but, on account of his

of Bend

Our Hallmark Bracelet .Watch
is the greatest bracelet watch val-
ue on the market . ;

It was chosen by some of the
leading Jewelers of America to
satisfy the demand of The Hall-
mark Stores for a bracelet watch
of standardized dependability a
watch that could be sold to the
most critical, exacting customer,
personally guaranteed to give sat-- '. jisfaction in every detail.

The movement is 15 jeweled;
the case gold filled and 14 karat
solid gold; round or octagon shape.

And the price is sure to please
you. Dainty styles; small size;
accurate timekeepers

LARSON & CO.
JEWELERS AND WATCHMAKERS

At the Sign of the Big Clock

Oregon Street ' Bend, Oregon
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